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TH E W E A T H E R
West Texas: Partly cloudy to

night. Showers south portion. Fri
day partly cloudy. Showers south
east and warmer in north portion.

“ Soak the ■ Rich”  advocates 
should remember, if they win, that 
their ship of state will have to ride 
some pretty big swells.
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en For Second DaLegion Post Plans A  Big Meeting To Install Officers
An annual event of interest to 

all veterans and their families and 
friends will be the installation of 
the newly elected officers of Carl 
Barnes Post at the Legion club- 
rooms on Thursday evening at 8 
o ’clock.

In. addition to the installation 
of officers of the post, the prog
ram committee has arranged a 
splendid program for the benefit 
and entertainment of the large 
number o f veterans and their fam
ilies who are expected to be pres
ent.

The new officers who have been 
elected and who are to be induct
ed into office for the coming year 
are as follows:

Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, post 
commander.

Prof. W. T. Walton, first vice 
commander.

Dr. W. L. Jackson, second vice 
commander.

S. P. Boon, third vice command
er.

M. F. Starr, finance officer.
J. B. Ileister, post adjutant.
K. C. Edmonds, chaplain.
R. H. Hansford, service officer.
B. H. Peacock, historian.
Con Hazard, sergeant-at-arms.
According to post adjutant M. 

M. Dutton, it’s an old custom of 
the post to hold open house once 
each year on these occasions, and 
invite the families arid friends of 
the Legion to be their guests.

Light refreshments will be serv
ed at the conclusion o f the prog
ram.

WATER BULLET

H i

Examinations For Civil Service to 
*  Be Held Locally

Announcement has been made 
in Ranger of a civil service exami
nation to be held here, to fill a 
position as substitute clerk-carrier.

Application blanks for appli
cants can be secured from the lo
cal post office until Monday, 
Sept. 28, which is the last date 
on which applications may be filed.

Announcement of the examina
tion was made locally by Max Ohr, 
secretary of the civil service board 
for Ranger, upon receipt of a let
ter front E. H. Jennings o f New 
Orleans, manager of the 10th U. 
S. civil service district. Informa
tion concerning the examination 
for  the position of substitute clerk- 
carrier, can be obtained from Ohr 
at the post office.

Skimming the wave crests like a 
flat stone ‘skipped”  by a small 
boy, Clinton Ferguson, o f Waban, 
Mass., is. seen here in his. Class Cl 
Bombshell IV rolling up the even 
thousand poirits that won the 
Lip.ton Trophy Race in the East
ern outboard hydroplane regatta 
on Philadelphia’s Schuykill Riv
er. His is the ninth name to be 
engraved on thee huge $6000 per
petual challenge cup donated by 

the late Sir Thomas Lipton.

REBELS SCORE 
VICTORY NEAR

Oil Belt Teams to Play This Week
All oil belt teams will have play

ed their first practice games this 
week-end, with the exception of 
San Angelo, Abilene and Ranger, 
who play their first games Sept. 
25th.

Sweetwater was the first team 
to get away on its 1936 start when 
they defeated the strong Roscoe 

. team last week by a score of 20 to 6. .
This week-end will see the 

Brownwood Lions, rated as con
tenders for the district crown, in 
action against Comanche Thursday 
night; Mineral Wells at Eastland 
Friday afternoon; Cisco at Elec- 
tra Friday; Big Spring at Wink 
and Breckenridge at Paschall, Ft. 
Worth.

Ranger
Times

Miss Lorraine 
G^rza & friend

to see

Lyndell Farrell, Norm an Foster 
in

“ H IGH TE N SIO N ”
A t the A R C A D IA  

Call at Tim es O ffice

B y U nited Press

Rebels, besieged in Oviedo on 
the northwest coast, scored an im
portant victory today when they 
broke through the loyalist columns 
ax'ound the city.

The troops from Oviedo surpris
ed the government forces inflict
ing heavy losses, but the loyalists 
rallied and started to force the 
rebels back into the city.

The Madrid government staking 
its life on its chance of turning 
back the rebel drive in the Tala- 
vera region, southwest of Madrid, 
issued a call for 10,000 volunteers. 
Every available man under arms in 
Madrid was. mobilized for duty at 
the front.

The loyalists have temporarily 
blocked tho rebel advance east of 
Talavera, but the rebels were ex
pected to renew their drive vigor
ously.

The main activity centered in 
the Talavera-Toledo region. One 
of the most shocking stories of 
the war may develop at Toledo 
if threats are carried out to blow 
up the Alcazar with dynamite. 
After weeks of seige more than 
1,200 rebel men, women and child
ren are in the ancient fortress 
refusing to surrender.

PASTOR TELLS 
OF ATTACK BY

State to Honor Retiring President 
Clyde Garrett at Dallas Convention

Beer Vote Called 
For Sept. 29 In 

Precinct No. 8
An election to determine wheth

er beverages up to 14 per cent al
coholic content may be sold in 
justice precinct No. 8 has. been 
called for Sept. 29 by commis
sioners’ coui't. Voting places in 
the precinct are Alameda and Des- 
demona.

The election was called in res
ponse to a petition signed by 59 
voters o f the precinct.

B y U nited P ress

CAMERON, Tex., Sept. 17. —  
Rev. John McRae, Baptist minis
ter, was in a hospital here today 
after being attacked by three men. 
and left on a railway track where 
a railroad motorcar last night am
putated his left arm.

McRae said he was driving near 
Hicks, Lee County, enroute from 
Rockdale, when three men in an
other car forced him into a ditch. 
The three surrounded his car. One 
used a knife and cut McRae on 
the arm and over the right eye. He 
became unconscious when struck 
over the eye.

When he recovered McRae was 
on the Southern Pacific railway 
track in the path o f a motorcar.

McRae told the district attorney 
he did not know any reason for the 
attack. He believed it was due to: 
mistaken identity.
. McRae is pastor of several coun
try churches.

President Clyde L. Garrett of 
Eastland will be honored at a 
banquet at the semi-annual meet
ing o f the County Judges and 
Commissioners Association of Tex
as in Dallas Friday night, Oct. 23.

William McCraw, attorney gen
eral _of Texas, will be the princi
pal speaker at the, banquet. Gar
rett, , also a past president of the 
West .Texas County Judges and 
Cofnmissioners Asssociation, is 
congressman-elect o f the 17th dis
trict. ; ' .

The judges and commissioners 
will begin registtafion Wednesday 

Afternoon, Oct. -22, at the Adol- 
. phus hotel in Dallas. The address 
of welcome will be made Thursday 

1 morning by Dallas Mayor, George 
i Sargent and Dallas County Judge,
I Robert Ogden. Response will be 
made by Van Zandt-County Judge 
E. C. Stovall. State Highway En
gineer Gibb Gilchrist will make an' 
address and reports heard from 
presidents of the South, West,

! North and East Texas county 
judges and commissioner associa-

Quarrel Admitted By Atlantic Fliers
B y U nited P ress

MUSGRAVE HARBOR, Sept. 17 
— Details of a quarrel between 
Harry Richman and Dick Merrill 
over the dumping of gasoline dur
ing a storm over the Atlantic, 
were obtained today as mechanics 
labored to repair their trans-At
lantic plane for its trip to New 
York.

Richman, owner o f the $95,000 
monoplane, confirmed that he 
dumped the gasoline over the pro
test of Meriill, a veteran trans
port pilot.

Merrill was reported to have 
said that neither engine trouble 
nor a storm caused the dumping 
of the gas, but that dumping it 
caused trouble that nearly ended 
the flight in a plunge into t h e

Ranger SymphonyOrchestra P ays at

Meyer Speaker at Hod ges Meeting
Fun and seriousness were mix

ed Wednesday night at the Breck- 
enridge Lions club’s annual Wes 
Hodges banquet in the Y. M. C. A. 
building.

“ Dutch”  Meyer of T. C -U . re
viewed prospects in the southwest-

Pawnee Bill’s W ife  
Killed at Celebration 

O f Golden W edding
B y U nited Press

PAWNEE, Olda., Sept. 17— The 
golden wedding anniversary cele
bration o f Major Gordon (Pawnee 
Lilli) Lillie and his wife ended to
day with the death of Mrs. Lillie.

Mrs. Lillie succumbed to injur
ies suffered in an automobile 
crash while the couple was return
ing from its wedding celebration 
in New Mexico,

f i !■
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Lions Club Meeting
j The newly organized Ranger 
symphony orchestra, under the di
rection of C. N. Crawford, enter
tained the members o f the Lions 
club today at their regular meet
ing.

| . Lion B. F. Garner was program 
chairman for the day and intro- 

, duced Mr. Crawford, who stated 
i that while the orchestra was or
ganized only a few days ago for 
the purpose of entertaining visit- 

. ors at the Eastland County Fair on 
■ Friday night, at which time Rang- 
I er would put on the program, it 
would result in a permanent or
ganization, and would be sponsor
ed by the chamber of commerce, 

j The orchestra has about twenty 
pieces and the personnel is as 
follows: Violins, Misses Merldean 
Murrell, Mattie Beryl Montgom
ery, Evelyn Long, Walter Lee 
Jackson, Billie Ross Hodges, and 

I Dr. W. L. Jackson; bass drum,
| Carl Bartine; trombones, Clayton 
Hunt, G a r l a n d  Montgomery;

(trumpets, Babb Edmonds, Bob 
(Hunt, Lewis Hughes; clarinet, 
Tommy Thompson; pianist, Mrs. 
Vera Watt.

! J. E. Lewis of Eastland was the 
[guest of Lion Hall Walker, and 
made a short talk to the club.

E. A. Ring-old stated that the 
Childs Welfare club had decided to 
sponsor the government nursery 
school and that benches and seats 
are being built now, and that dish
es and cots for children were bad
ly needed and the members were 
asked to look out for these artic
les for the school.

A  special invitation to attend 
the installation of officers at the 
American Legion tonight was ex
tended to the members by Lion 
Harry A. Logsdon. The Lions club 
sponsored the organization of the 
local Legion post and for this rea
son a good attendance on the part 
of the members was requested.

Lion Larson stated that he would 
have a complete detailed report on 
the operation of the swimming 
pool ready for the meeting next 
Thursday.

Lion R. V. Galloway was ap
pointed program chairman for 
next Thursday.

tions. The presidents are Jake J. 
Loy of Sherman, North Texas , as
sociation; W. D. Colvin of Waxa- 
hachie, East Texas association; 
Bob W olf o f Corpus Christi, South 
Texas association, arid Alvin Alli
son of Levelland, West Texas as
sociation.

Speakers' Thursday afternoon 
will be Miss Olga Duresh, Austin, 
State Department of Health; Judge 
Ogden, Potter County; Judge J: 
N. Riggs, Matagorda county, Judge 
Oscar Barber; Anderson County; 
Judge Jim Moore, Ellis County; 
Judge W. D. Colvin and Commis
sioner Cliff Gandi of Nueces. A 
visit to the Centennial will end the 
day. .

Chairman Harry Hines and mem
bers: o f the.state highway commis
sion, D. K. Martin and John! 
Wood, are scheduled to speak Fri
day morning. Jefferson County 
Commissioner Henry Mills will be 
also a speaker, discussing “ W. P. 
A. Work as Affecting Counties.”

Major E. A. Wood, director of 
the State Planning Board, will dis
cuss ‘Relief and Organization for 
the Future”  Friday afternoon. 
“ The Social Security Program, Its 
Effect on the Lame, Sick and

ROAR
STREAMS 

IN SOUTHWEST
By U nited Proas

Floodw aters o f  the north and 
south forks o f  the Concho river 
isloated San A n gelo  from  all 
com m unication today.

The South C oncho flooded 
the city pow er plant shortly a f
ter noon, shutting o f f  all service.

H ighways and railroads al
ready w ere blocked by high w a
ter.

Floods roared down South Tex
as rivers Thursday, damaging 
highways and bridges and forcing 
lowland residents to flee from 
their homes.

Highways and raidroad traffic 
was practically at a standstill in 
the southwest portion of the state! 
as the Concho and tributary j 
streams poured their floodwaters1 
toward the Gulf.

Waters swirled through t h e  
streets of Menard and Sonora;

Love Wins Out
for Joan? Dick

IS SCHEDULED 
NAFTERNOO

Cancellation of Most Event 
Necessitated by 

Rain

Joan Blondell

Rain at Kerrville had amounted 
Blind,”  will be the subject of Dr. ,to 14 inches since Sunday.
J. W. Brown of the State Depart- 7 he Colorado river was risri'g 
ment of Health. Gregg County slowly at Austin.

The general rainfall over the

II

Judge H. A. Leaverton will 
Farm to Market Roads.”

talk.
on

Saturday morning the conven
tion members will select the next 
meeting place and choose officers. 
Present officers are Garrett, presi
dent; ' Commissioner W. W. Mer
ritt o f Fort Worth, vice president; 
and Panola County Judge W. R. 
Nelson, secretary treasurer.Lettuce Pickers Riot In California

state, which preceded a cold wave, | 
soaked the Panhandle also. Pre-i 
cipitation varying from one to two j 
inches was reported at Memphis, 
Pampa and Estelline.

Rainfall figures included Ball
inger G.24, Dublin, 6.24, raining; 
Graham 4.82, San Angelo 4.54, 
raining; Dallas, 1,39, Bridgeport, 
1.6, Childress 1.5, raining; Has
kell 1..73, raining; Laredo 1.06, 
Memphis 1.9, Luling 1.54, Quanah 
1.56, Taylor 1.18, and El Paso .01.

All government weather stations 
in the state, except Palestine, re
ported rain, .within the past 24 
hours. .

The. .north fork .o f the Concho 
j river was. rising rapidly above San 

a “ state | Angelo , and the South Concho had
17 —

Dick Powell

1~, Q :'D U T C )J "M E iE R  , T . C . U .

ern conference before the 15  0 
sports writers, coaches, schoolmen 
of the oil belt high school district 
and members of the Breckenridge 
Lions club.

J. D. Sandefer of Breckenridge 
was toastmaster.

Those introduced from Eastland 
and Ranger were Ranger Coach 

Baker Wright, assistant Velton 
Moser, Superintendent W. T. Wal
ton, team captain Gates Barker, 
and Eastland Coach Johnnie Kit
chen and assistant, Carl Miller.

The banquet was .the seventh an
nual affair in honoring the mem
ory of Hodges, late Breckenridge 
editor. “ Ribbing”  of new coaches 
and superintendents constitutes 
the major portion of the annual 
program.

B y U nited  P ress

SALINAS, Calif., Sept.
Sheriff Abbott declared 
of emergency” today and drafted' regained the. flood level. San An
al! .able-bodied citizens between ;S|gelo’s municipal water and elec- 
and 45 to combat rioting lettuce, trie, light plant still were well ab- 
piekers . trying to hold up slrip- Ove, the. high water and all main 
ments of Salinas county’s $7,000,-j utility lines, still were in service. 
000 lettuce crop. | . —— ------ ;— -----;—  .

Abbott ordered the draft after | 
the governor refused requests for 
a proclamation of martial law.
Despite the draft gunfire sounded 
throughout the area. Albert Blue 
of Texas, a strikebreaker, was in
jured when a gas bullet struck him 
in the head.

Representatives o f the 5,000 
striking lettuce pickers talked 
about calling a general strike.

A  long-thwarted Hollywood ro
mance neared its climax as Joan 
Blondell, upper photo, and Dick 
Powell, lower photo, featured 
screen stars, filed notice of in
tention to marry, in the Los 
Angeles marriage license bu
reau. Studio tasks arid techni
calities o f Miss Blondell’s di
vorce decree from Cameraman 
George Barnes have delayed the 
wedding Hollywood has been 
expecting for months, Powell 

also has been married before.

Verdict Is Expected 
In Murder-Suicide

B y U nited P ress

CYPRESS, Texas, Sept. 17 —  
Justice o f the Peace A. C. Brow
der said today he probably would 
return a verdict of murder and 
suicide in the slaying of Mrs. H. 
II. Kitzmann, 28, and Fred Kitz- 
mann, 41, near here yesterday.

Mrs. Kitzmann, mother of three 
children, was slain in the hallway 
o f her farm home.

DROUTH 1 0

Jurors For Stevens Trial
State Supervisor Is Visitor at the Local High School

J. R. Eddy, state supervisor of 
industrial education, is in Ranger 
today to confer with O. L. Mc- 
Gahey, vocational education co-or
dinator, and W. T. Walton, super
intendent of the Ranger schools, 
and others interested in the voca
tional training movement in Rang
er.

Eddy was the principal speaker 
at the chapel hour for the Ranger 
high school today at 11.30.

Globe Closed For
Jewish Holiday

The Globe, Inc., is closed today 
in celebration of Ro?h',"H:whoTrah, 
the beginning of the Jewish New 
Year of 5698, which culminates on 
Sept. 26, with Yom Kippur, the 
Day o f Atonement,

B y U nited P ress

FORT WORTH, S.ept. 17—-Nine 
jurors to hear murder charges 
against O. D. Stevens, convicted 
mail robber, had been chosen to
day.

The remaining three jurors 
were expected to be selected dur
ing the afternoon. District Attor
ney Will Parker will demand the 
death penalty for the slaying of 
Harry Rutherford near Handley 
three years ago.

Pete Traxler Given
A  Life Sentence

B y U nited  Press

PAMPA, Sept. 17— Pete Trax
ler, 28, Oklahoma ex-convict, 
pleaded guilty in district court 
here today to charges of robbery 
with firearms and was sentenced 
to life in prison at the state pen
itentiary.

C O N T R A C T  A W A R D E D  B Y  LO T
TOLEDO.— Identical bids were 

submitted for a contract to supply 
the city with 750 tons of calcium 
chloride. So, D. E. A. Cameron, 
city commissioner o f purchases 
and supplies, awarded the con
tract by lot.

A conference on the county’s 
drouth need with C. B. Braun, 
representative of the Agriculture 
Department Drought Committee of 
Washington, who is in Texas, 
was sought Thursday by County 
Judge Clyde L. Garrett.

Judge Garrett, acting for com
missioners court who have sought 
designation of the county on the 
committee’s emergency list, said he 
would attempt to contact Braun 
and urge him to confer with coun
ty officials. Judge Garrett stated 
that if Braun is unable to come 
to Eastland a committee will seek 
him at Fort Worth, where Sena
tor Connally advised him he might 
be contacted.

Judge Garrett held Wednesday 
the rain did not dispel the need 
of relief sought recently in a re
port from County Agent Cook to 
State Drought Director Jack Shel
ton at College Station. “ The dam
age has already occurred,”  remark
ed Judge Garrett.
......U. S. Senator Connally sent
the following wire to Garrett —

“ C. B. Braun, representing 
drought committee, is now in Tex
as Stop have Conferred with him 
arid H. P. Drought Texas WPA 
administrator and renewed my in
sistence on prompt extension of 
drought relief Stop Braun leaves 
San Antonio today and visit North
west Texas Stop if you have addi
tional information to give him sug
gest you contact him through WPA 
at Fort Worth this week or Re
settlement Office Amarillo early 
next week Stop be assured of my 
continued efforts to obtain adê  
quate relief for your section.

TOM CONNALLY, 
United States Senator.”

Garrett to Talk At Denton Meet
County Judge Clyde L. Gar

rett has accepted an invitation to 
address rnenlbers of the North 
Texas County Judges’ and Coiri- 
missioners’ Association at Denton 
Saturday, Sept. 26.

Judge Garrett stated he has had

Fair officials were undaunted b 
rainy weather Thursday as the 
tenth county event opened at 
Eastland for the second day.

Cancellations were necessary in 
the opening o f the trench silo 
scheduled for Wednesday, the 
softball game scheduled tonight, 
tho midway openings Wednesday 
night and the rodeo Thursday af
ternoon.

Despite the rain, many visitors 
viewed the exhibits in the build
ings one block o ff  the courthouse 
square. General chairman H. C. 
Davis urged the attendance of as 
many as possible at the exhibit 
displays, pointing out the quality 
as high. ^

Mrs. James Horton, chairman 
of the women’s department, stat
ed judging will be made Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. John Knox, 
Mrs. Iola Mitchell arid Mrs. Mil- 
ton Lawrence. Exhibits in that de
partment include sewing, cooking 
and canning.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
and his assistant, Hugh Barnhart, , 
were well pleased with exhibits in 
tho agricultural department. Des
pite the dry weather, they pointed 
out, over 40 products were on dis
play in the general agricultural 
exhibit. C. W. Lehmberg, Brown 
County Agent, was scheduled to 
arrive Thursday afternoon to 
judge in the agricultural depart
ment.

Miss Cornelia Faye Stewart, as
sistant home demonstration agent 
and Barnhart stated 4-H' club ex
hibits were on display from Koko
mo, Flatwood, Ranger, Romney, 
Alameda, Scranton, New Hope and 
Carbon.

Prominent among the 4-H exhi
bits was an educational model 
farm entered by the Ranger club. 
The model showed a terraced farm 
with improvements and up-to-date 
housings for stock.

Attracting considerable atten
tion in the livestock department 
were four buffaloes' owned by L. 
R. Pearson of Ranger. Four 4-H 
club boys’ entries in this depart
ment, too, were prominent. Jersey 
heifers owned by Jack Walker o f 
Alameda, Edward Gideon of Rangi
er, Joe Doe Meroney of Ranger,* 
Buster Wheat of Morton Valley, 
Elbert Bennett of Kokomo and 
Glenn Justice of Flatwood were on 
display. Donald Jones of Monton 
Valley and Roy Blackwall o f Ala
meda had beef calves on display.

John Underwood of Denton 
county was scheduled to arriveto cancel plans to speak before 

the South Texas County Judges’ | Friday morning to judge dairy cat- 
and Commissioners’ Association at tie. Horses and mules are to ar-
Bay City Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 18 and 19. County business 
interfered with his plans to ' ad
dress the South Texas group.

Monday of this week Judge Gar
rett addressed members o f the 
First Methodist church brother
hood at Mineral Wells.

Garrett is president of the state 
association of county judges and 
commissioners.

D IV O R C E S G R A N T E D

Divorces were granted this week 
to Katie Louise Johnston from J. 
F. Johnston, and to Mary Belle 
Purcell from John Purcell. Mrs. 
Purcell’s maiden name, Mary Belle 
Preston, was restored.

Woman Given Term After She Pleads Guilt to Forgery
Ethel Scott pleaded guilty to 

two charges of. forgery in 88th 
district court and received a sen
tence of two years in each case. 
The sentences were made concur
rent, commencing July 8.

One indictment against tho 
woriian alleged forgery of county 
jailer E. P. Kilborn’s name, and 
the other indictment charged for
gery of Eastland Justice of Peace 
Milton Newman’s name. B o t h  
checks, were for $12.50.

.Jones county officei’s took the 
ronian to Anson after the con

viction, to face another charge, o f
ficials stated.

rive for judging Saturday.
Marlin Sneed had a pig on dis-i 

play.
Plans went forward for the Min

eral Wells-Eastland football game 
Friday afternoon at Eastland.

Race Driver Killed  
W hen Car Overturns
FORT WORTH, Sept. 17 —  

James Aker, 39, Fort Worth, for
mer automobile race driver, was 
killed 15 'miles west o f here today 
on the Fort Worth-Weatherford 
highway when the car he fvas driv
ing skidded and overturned.

B y U nited Press

WILMINGTON, N. C.,.Sept. 17 
— Coast guard crews evacuated 
hundreds o f persons from danger 
spots today as a tremendous hur
ricane roared up the Atlantic, per
ilously close to coastal cities.

Weather observers were uncer
tain, at noon, whether thii1 terrific 
storm, described . as one; o f the 
niost extensive on . record, would 
strike the mainland or turn o ff in
to the open sea.

Hurricane warnings were dis
played north of Wilmington, to 
Monreo, N. C. The coast gua' 
mobilized an eriiergency force i f  
more than 4,000 for duty.Funeral of Aged Woman Conducted

Rev. Robert E. Bowden, pastor; 
of the Church o f God at Eastland, 
conducted the funeral of Mrs. W. 
C., Thomas, 95, at Simpson Ceme
tery near Grandview Suriday. ,
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A thundering streak of speed, A. B. Jenkins’ high-powered Mormon Meteor Is pictured Just before it 
was forced to abandon a projected 48-hour assault on world speed records, across Bonneville Salt 
Flats, Utah. Transmission trouble developed after 1942 miles. Though Jenkins failed tij his 48- 
hour goal he shattered all 12-hour records with an average of 152.84 miles an hour for 12 hours andl 
43 minutes. Earlier in the trials the car went into a skid and spin at 160 miles an hour, but Jenkins 

recovered. Five world records fell in the first eight hours of the Utah racer’s marathon.

S yellow 173-176.
Kaffir: No. 2 white. 175-178, 

No. 3 white 173-176.
Toping for News of Missing BabyAll the indices say so, and the feel of it is in the air. A  

year from now, don’t be surprised if we are looking for
ward to a brand-new boom, regardless of who is president.

And before we get into it, we might very well take a 
few minutes off to ask ourselves what sort of prosperity 
it is going to be.

For there is prosperity and prosperity. There is the 
kind that puts an end to involuntary unemployment, takes 
the shadow of fear from the mind of the ordinary citizen, 
and brings good business for the little fellow as well as the 
big; there is also the kind that runs up fine production 
records but leaves 5,000,000 men out of work and torments 
the worker, white-collar man, and small business man by 
driving up prices just a little faster than incomes.

MORMON GUIDE 34 YEARS I
By U nited 'P ress |

SALT LAKE CITY— John B. 1 
Fehr, who for 34 years has been I 
dropping pins on the rostrum to J 
demonstrate the famed acoustics § 
of the Mormon Tabernacle, has i| 
celebrated his 78th birthday. A pin j i  
dropped can be heard throughout Iff 
the vast domed hall which seats | 
5,000 persons. - .%Divorce Colony In Dude Ranch Area Is Visioned

By United p res3

©  1936, nea BEULAH, JVyo. —  The dude 
. j.ancjj area around Sand Creek, 

Steers 550-650,, famous fishing stream in the west- 
n, fat cov/s 400-jern edge o f the Black Hills, may 
125, calves 350-[become a second Reno, if the 

| plans of the Walpole Land Co., 
mated receipts: ‘ Inc., materialize.
500, sheep 500. | Since Wyoming has a divorce 

I law requiring only 60 days ’ resi- 
CASH GRAIN ! dence, it has become popular as a 
ard 135-140. divorce center, 
ite 118-124. No. Mrs. Grace Vanderbilt Davis 

and Mrs. Sylvia Conway Robert- 
d 55-56. No. 3 1 son, both o f New York, recently 

■ won divorces after spending two 
6-S8. No. 3 85-J months on dude ranches.

| The plan of the land company 
j w  175-178. No. is to erect a hotel, casino and nu-

Westing Elec 
Worthingtonemployment and real suffering in the low-income brackets, 1

we must remember that those problems still exist and that ^
the men whom they afflict deserve our consideration. 1 C l o s i n g  

The man who can’t for the life of him find a job is stocks: 
just as discouraged, just as miserable, and just as hungry Allied Stores 
when steel production is at 85 as when it is at 30. The ^m p i" "  
man who has a job, but who gets from it so small an in- Am Rad ^ g 
come that he can’t buy the things he needs, is just as un- smelt 
happy about it when the stock market is booming as when Am T  & T  .

it is in a state of collapse. Auburn*3Auto
W e have a way of forgetting those things when the Avn Sorp De 

wheels start humming. When the evidences of prosperity Barnsdall . . .  
are conspicuous, we take it for granted that they are uni- Rg"1̂ 1gtê J,n 
versal. And that, perhaps, was our chief fault in the great Rycrs a m *. 
boom days of the ’ZO’s. (Canada Dry

Curb Stocks
With heavy hearts but hopeful, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Browe, par
ents of Detroit’s 18-month-old missing baby, Harry Browe, are 
pictured as they searched for clues to their son’s whereabouts in 
the deluge of mail which has been sent them by, well-wishers. 
Meanwhile federal agents joined Ohio and Michigan authorities 

in the search.

Butler Bros . . 
Cities Service 
Elec B & Sh . 
Ford M Ltd . , 
Gulf Oil Pa . . 
Lone Star Gas 
Niag Hud Pwr

. 12 % 
124 
. 11% 
. 21% 

82
174% 

40% 
30% 

. . 5% 

. 17% 
29

. 36% 
23% 
16% 

149% 
112%

merous modern cottages, on Sand 
Creek, not far from the famous 
Moe Annenberg estate. Sundance, 
Wyo., a county seat town, is only 
a short distance away. There, it is 
said, divorces will be obtained

and fanfare.
The ' Sand Creek district offers 

recreational facilities, fishing, 
hunting, horseback riding, moun
tain climbing and other outdoor 
sports.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs— 500. Top butchers 1010, 

bulk good butchers 1000-1010, 
mixed grades 920-990, packing 
sows 850-900.

A few years before thatlboom we had been deeply con- Comw & '
cerned over our social and1 economic problems. Great Cons Oil . . . . .  
leaders such as Theodore Roosevelt, Wilson and their like Curtiss Wright
had made us aware that all was not well in the lower p)reStone ̂ f " ' 
strata of our social structure. W e  had gradually been Foster Wheel", 
getting ourselves into a frame of mind to do something- Freeport Tex
about it. . Gen Elec-----

But when the boom came, we couldn’t be bothered. W e q™ Mot^ 
swallowed the idiotic doctrine that “ everybody” was in Gillette S R . 
the stock market,, that “ everybody” was making money at Goodyear 
a merry clip, that “ everybody” was sharing in the good Hudson"Mo1! ” 
times. H alf of our bewilderment in the depression came int Cement .

13
. 6% 
46% 

104 Vs 
33 
24% 

. 45% 

. 39 66 %
14

. 24%
. 8% 
16% 

, 55% 
76% 

113% 
. 2 0 % 

40%
. 15% 

48% 
26% 
12%  . 12% 

. 89% 
39%

. 40% 
16% 
16 
10% 
87 
21%

. 13% 
42%

. 37% 

. 61% 
13%

, 22% 
37 
37% 

. 11%  
77% 

. 95% 
, . 7% 
, 25% 
, 99%
. 33% 

71
24%

When heavy demands 
lead to constant smoking
When you’re lighting one cigarette from another, 
working under pressure — under strain . . . how 
you’ll appreciate all the protection this grand 
tasting light smoke offers! For in each refreshing 
puff you’ll enjoy the genuine smoothness o f  
tender center-leaf tobacco... a kind, gentle smoke 
. . .  an ideal light smoke that is without certain harsh 
irritants removed by Lucky Strike’s exclusive 
"Toasting” process. W hen you’re working fast, 
and smoking fast, remember to reach for a 
light smoke . . . remember to reach for a Lucky!

B y  W illia m  
F e rg u s o nThis Curious World

NEWS FLASH!
fteCEUTEC O F

CSRAVfTY
O F  T H E

• E A R T H -  
M O O N

S V S T E A A  
LIES AT  

A  POINT* 
A B O U T  

3 , 0 0 0  
MILES  

FROM THE  
CENTER. 

O F  THE
■EART++.

Sweepstakes" winner 
5 times in a row!

Mr. Clay Morris, 19 years old, of Dawson 
Springs, Kentucky, is a real picker. He’s 
won 5 weeks in a row in Your Lucky 
Strike "Sweepstakes”—8 times in all. Mr. 
Morris writes that all his friends are try
ing to get him to fill out their entries.

Have you entered yet? Have you won 
your Luckies — a flat tin of 50 delicious 
Lucky Strikes?

Tune in “Your Hit Parade” Wednes
day and Saturday evenings — Study the 
tunes—cthen try Your Lucky Strike 
"Sweepstakes”—and ifyou’re not already 
smoking Luckies, buy a pack today, and 
try them, too. Maybe you’ve been miss
ing something. You’ll appreciate the 
advantages of Luckies—A Light Smoke 
of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco.

B eautiful

Guaranteed FOR "STEADY' 
SM OKING  

A Light Smoke!FLYING- FISK'
CAN M A K E  A S  MANN 
AS- TWELVE SUCCESSIVE 
. LEAPS, OR FLIGHTS, 

Lk W IT H O U T  
* _  R E -S U B M E R .C IN G -

T  Perm anents 
$1.25 

Com plete

and Finest Perm anents at 
R educed Prices

$8.50 Perm anents R educed to 
$5.00

$6.50  M achineless Perm anents 
R educed to $3.00 

$4.00 Perm anents R educed to 
$2.00

W e carry co m p e te  line o f  fine * 

cosm etic and ftf high class 
Perm anent W ave Supplies fo r  
your satisfaction. Hair tinting 

a specialty.
Clear O il Tint

In those tense times during 
your day, when you reach 
for one cigarette after 
another . . . think of your 
th ro a t... and reach for a 
Lucky. A light smoke is more 
than good tasting. A Light 
Smoke offers protection to 

your throat.

P E A R L S '. _
ARE F O U N D  IN p- . 
NEARLY ALL SIZABLE  
S T R E A M S  IN T H E ; * *  

U N IT E D  S T A T E S. 491
$1.00 Up 

V ISIT  OU R CLE AN  N E W  AND 
LICE N SED  SH OP.

MRS. BRILEY, Operator 
LOFLIN H O TE L 

R anger

tq  fCj <p 1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

WHEN the moon is straight overhead, \Vc may know that the 
entire earth-moon system is revolving around an axis ..which is 
about 1000 miles under our feet. The earth's center travels each OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED/TOBACCO — “ IT’S TOASTED

§  month around a circle about 6000 miles in diameter. Copyright 1936, The American Tobacco Company
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OUT OUR WAVB A S E B A L L By William*
1847 1 C A N ’T  \

T R E A T  TO D AY, ' 
B O V S  ~ I G O T T A  
LOOK  T H IS  
Q U A R T E R  UR 

FIR S T - I T  MAY 
B E  W OR TH A  
LO TT A  AAC 7 -  
I0 T 7  -  T H A , O  
P R E T T Y  OLD."
L W O N 'T SPEMD 

V THAT, T IL L  I / 
I X  K N O W -^ /

' NO, YO U \ 
DlDN' SAY 

NOTHIN'ABOUT 
COINS, BUT 

YOU STA R TED  
TH IS  DISEASE 
O F  G E T T IN ' 
RICH WITHOUT 
WORKIN' —  
PORE HIM  
O N E  -  WHY, 
H E 'S  G O T  
EV EYB O D Y 
WATCHIN' TH ' 

§wT C O IN S '

By Deck MorganS-PACIFIC
FLIGHT

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing' of the Team*
Team—• 

New York . 
Chicago . . . 
Washington 
Cleveland . 
Detroit . . . . 
Boston 
St. Louis . . 
Philadelphia

© 1936, NEA Service, Inc,

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y
K A Y  D liN N , p r e tty  young; nur.se, 

n p p lies fo r  a jo b  a s  s te w a rd e ss  on 
O verlan d  A ir w a y s . In  the O ver
lan d  office she en cou n ters T E D  
G R A H A M , vetera n  p ilot o f  T r a n s 
p a cific  A ir w a y s , and la r g e ly  due 
to  his in te rv e n tio n , she is a ccepted  
fo r  a tr ia l period.

T w o  o th e r  g ir ls , D O R IS  L E E  
and A L IC E  M IL L E R , are accepted  
on the sa m e basis.

G ra h a m , w h o  flies the tra n s
p a cific  rou te , g o e s  to  San F r a n 
c isc o  and as he w a v e s  g o o d b y  K a y  
w o n d ers w h en  and w h ere  she w ill  
see  him  a g a in .

T h e  th ree g ir ls  b eg in  th eir pre
lim in a r y  tra in in g . D oris is first to  
w in  a  r e g u la r  jo b . A lic e  su rp rises  
th e  o th e r  tw o  by  a n n o u n cin g  her  
m a r r ia g e  to C huck .Jones, a  pilot.

K a y  le a rn s  sh e h a s been a s 
s ig n e d  to  the w estern  d ivision  and  
is  to le a v e  n e x t d a y  fo r  the P a -  
*«inc coast*
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER VI
KAV ’S first run on the Overland 

Airways route was from Reno 
to San Francisco bay. The home 
port was Reno, in the pleasant 
green valley of the Washoe river 
—a veritable oasis in the midst of 
the Nevada desert. But Kay was 
lonely there, terribly alone.

Her early lessons in self-disci
pline served her well. She tried 
to organize her life around her 
job. During the day there was a 
four-hour run to the Oakland 
Airport and a four-hour return. 
S o m e t i m e s ,  when the shift 
changed, she spent the night on 
the bay. But in Reno, where most 
of her leisure hours were spent, 
she rented a little furnished 
apartment. C

She did not meet Ted Graham, 
as she had so fondly hoped to do. 
She read about him in. the news
papers and followed the routine 
of the trans-Pacifie flight, day by 
day, eastbound, westbound.

She knew Ted’s Approximate 
position every day o f the week— 
Honolulu, Midway, Guam, Manila. 
But on the days when he was in 
port, at Ship Harbor, he usually 
went to his ranch in the San Car
los valley to rest. Between such 
rest periods he was away .from 
the home port for three weeks at 
a time. Kay had never been on 
the bay when his ship.,.came..in.

As the weeks passed she be
came increasingly absorbed in her 
work. She felt like a veteran 
now. At first she had missed the 
bustling activity of the Central 
Airport. At the flying field in 
Reno there were not nearly as 
many planes coming and going 
and the local passenger traffic was 
bet heavy.

Kay usually drove v_izt to the 
airport with the pilot who was 
taking the plane down to the Pa
cific. It was a long drive, leaving 
“ The Biggest Little City in the 
World” behind and following a 
paved highway through green 
fields that had been salvaged from 
the desert. In the distance were 
the snow-capped peaks of the Si
erra Nevada range.

to know all about you—”
“Just another girl,”  Kay told 

him. “I haven’t a name—or a 
telephone.”

“No cozy little nest?” he asked, 
wrinkling his eyebrows.

“No, I live in a castle with lions 
guarding every gate.”

He said suddenly, “Don’t you 
like to do rash, impulsive things? 
Don’t you ever get up to look at 
the sunrise and want to go flying 
out to meet it? I guess you know 
now that I’m a flyer. Monte 
Blaine.”

“ I’ve: heard the name twice, but 
I can’t seem to recall it.”

“You haven’t heard about 
Monte Blaine and his- eight non
stop speed records? I adore you,” 
he said. “ Come on, let’s dance.”  

Kay looked at him doubtfully. 
It was obvious that he had been 
drinking. “ I don’t think you can 
dance,” she said.

“Listen, I’m so steady they’re 
going to use me on the trans
pacific flight to test the gyro
pilot!”

“ Oh— !”
“ Sure. I signed up last week 

and I’m on my way to Oakland 
by plane. Stopped over in this 
oasis to celebrate. You know who 
my boss is going to be? Ted 
Graham!”

Yesterday’s Results
Detroit 6, Philadelphia 2, 
Cleveland 13, Boston 3 

innings).
Only games played.

Today’s Schedule
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Teams—

New York . 
St. Louis . . 
Chicago . . . 
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati . 
Boston 
Brooklyn . . 
Philadelphia

Y esterday ’ s Results
7-2, St. Louis THE GERMPhiladelphia 

New York 2-3, Pittsburgh 1-4. 
Brooklyn 7-10, Cincinnati 4-2, 
Chicago 3-4, Boston 2-2. &LLEY OOF By HAMLIN

Today’s Schedule
New York at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
Only games scheduled.

AVJGIGHT, YOU LOP-EARED 
PUKIRS - QUIT LOAFIN'AM' 
GIT ALONG - WE AIWT 
GOT .ALL DAY T'ADMIRE 
v T H 'S C E M E E y -

TTAY laughed softly. “ It’s a 
smaller world than I thought. 

I’ve been working for Overland 
Airways,”

He said, “Really? I thought 
you had that look in your eye— 
that far-away look. You’re one 
of the air hostesses, aren’t you?”

“Right.”
“ Then we’ll go out,”  he an

nounced, “ and paint the town red. 
Here you are, marooned in the 
desert, and I ’m going to rescue 
you!” i

She said, “You’re one of the 
devil-may-care pilots.”

Monte got unsteadily to his feet 
and helped Kay into her cloak. 
They went out and got into a taxi 
which whirled them out into the 
cool desert air.

Kay leaned back in the seat. 
Monte made a clumsy attempt to 
lciss her, but he was easy to 
evade. The high altitude and 
cocktails he had drunk didn’t mix. 
Soon he slumped in the seat at 
her side.

“Where is your hotel?” she 
asked.

He m u r m u r e d  dreamily, 
“ Haven’t got any. I live under 
the stars. I’m all alone in the 
world. I ’m an—eagle.”

Kay leaned forward and gave 
an Address to the driver. Then 
shfc sat back and waited until the 
taxi pulled up in front of her 
apartment house. With the driver’s 
aid she got Monte up one flight of 
stairs into her little apartment.

He lay on the couch in the liv
ing room, sound asleep. She put 
covers over him, watched his face 
for a moment under the light. In 
repose he Was little more than a 
handsome, swashbuckling boy. 
She turned cut the light then and 
tiptoed into ihe bedroom, locking 
the door behind her. '

Kay halted, looking thoughtful
ly into the mirr or. “ It’s us against 
the world,” she thought, “—and 
he’s going to be working for Ted 
Graham.”

Again she remembered the light 
in Ted Graham’s blue eyes and 
wondered when and where she 
might see him next.

(To Be Contii bed)

Q. H ow  much o f  Longhorn  Cav
ern is open fo r  visiors? E. F. W . 
H ouston.

A. About three miles is open 
daily to visitors,- the trip requiring 
about two and a half hours. Sever
al more miles have been explored 
and await development. There is a 
good highway leading to it.

since her childhood. Kay needed 
the warmth of human sympathy. 
There were times when she would 
fling herself face down on her 
bed and lie there, very quiet, for 
hours at a time. One night she 
let the tears come, and sobbed out 
this feeling of loneliness and de
sertion.

Then she read in a newspaper 
that Ted Graham’s ship was due 
.in San Francisco bay the next 
day. Again, deep in her heart, 
Kay felt a kindling of hope. If 
she could only see him again!

The two-room apartment, with 
its chintz trimmings, seemed in
tolerably lonely. Kay got up, put 
on an evening frock, and flung a 
cloak over her arm. The night 
was cool, as were all nights at 
this altitude.

Her adventurous .spirit was stir
ring. She took a taxi and rode to 
the Marlin Dude Ranch which she 
knew was a rendezvous for mem
bers of the air corps. If there 
were any aviation figures in town, 
she would find them here.

But, at first glance, Kay saw no 
one she knew. She sat down at 
the rfiulette table and bought 
some counters. She had no idea 
how the wheel operated, but she 
was game for anything tonight.

She lost one stack of chips and 
bought another. She. was placing 
a counter on the red marker 
when a hand caught her elbow 
and eased it gently back.

“Play 10 green,” a Voice said 
and then she heard a gay laugh. 
Kay turned and saw a man stand
ing behind her, a handsome youth 
of about 28. He bad dark brown 
hair and blue eye?.

He had also, Kay noted, had 
several cocktails. She did not 
recognize him, hut bis face was

Q. W here is “ F ive Oaks R anch ’ 
and when was it settled? M. J. 
Oakville.QHE smiled, but played the red 

k-J again and lost. Number 10 
green won and the young man 
who was still standing behivd her 
laughed.

“Try 10 green again,” he said, 
and she put ter money on the ted. 
When 10 gtf?en won again she 
stood up to go, smiling a little 
ruefully.

“ Oh, wait—please!”  he begged- 
Then he shoved some money- 
down on thi* table. “ The lady 
plays number 10 green.”

Kay hesilated. There were so 
many people standing around, 
talking and playing that this en
counter seemed quite harmless. 
And then the red won!

“See?” the young man said. 
“You wouldn’t take my advice 
when it was right. But if I were 
you, right now, I’d come have a 
drink at the bar with .me.”

She shook her head, declining, 
and turned to move away.

But the young man was not to 
be so easily discouraged. “Please 
don’t go,”  he said. “If you won’t 
have a drink, at least stay and 
talk to me. I’m Monte Blaine. I 
don’t know who you are, hut you 
certainly have the most gorgeous 
hair I’ve ever seen—and the most 
beautiful eyes. In that black eve
ning dress you’re—”

Kay laughed. “You’ve had too 
many drinks,”  she said.

He denied this. “ I’m intoxi
cated with your beauty,”  he said 
“Who are you anyhow? f  wan*

A. In Nueces Canyon between 
Uvalde and Rock Springs, named 
because five huge trees stood in 
the front yard; believed to have 
been settle dabout 1847, the date 
of the land patent, and judging 
from the cabin of hewn logs put 
together with wooden pegs and 
strongly resembling the Sam Hous
ton home built about that time at 
Huntsville.

"RUN OFF AN' LEAVE ME 
TO DIE ALONE IN TH '
& JUNGLE, EWlHARRGH: 
1L_ I'LL GIT EVEN -  _

LOOK-HERE'Sl HE MUSTA BURNED OH, WUZ YOU ^  
WHERE#ARDYf UP IN TH' FIRE ON j CARRIED OFF BY 
RESCUED MEVTHIS GROUND - / A  KING? HOW /  
FROM KING WUCO YET IT'S ODD ^THRILLING/ ^  
OF SAWALLA 
WE LEFT HIM C0O WONDER 

FOOZY COULDN'T 
5EE HIS BONES- 
KING WUR (S 
STILL WALKING 
AROUND ON 

'EM -AND WOE 
TO THE'UNWARY 

WHO MIGHT 
CHANCE TO RUN 
AFOUL OF THE 

VILLAIN-

'  AW, SHUT UP! 
WHAT D'YOU 
KNOW 'BOUT

Centennial Song Book
In the homes, in the schools, in public 

gatherings of all kinds, Texans are singing 
the best known typical songs of Texas—  
songs of the range, songs of the Texas 
home, patriotic songs— songs every Texan 
should know and delight in singing.

TWenty-eight of the best songs sung in 
Texas have been carefully selected by com
petent musicians, set to music, and pub
lished in a 36 page, 6 hy 9 booklet on 
heavy coated paper with covers in colors.

The booklet will be mailed postpaid for 
25 cents. Send all orders to W ill H. 
Mayes, Austin, Texas. IERVICE, INC:

W ill H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas

I enclose 25 cents in coins, rscurely
wrapped, for a copy of the “ Centennial 
Song Book.”

SHARKS YIELD FACE POWDER
B y U nited P ress

SYDNEY, N. S. W.— Beauties 
here may soon be powdering their 
noses with shark’s brains. Face 
powder ip a recognized by-product 
of the shark, being- manufactured 
from a base of dried and powdered 
brains.

FR ECK LES and H IS F R IE N D S-B y Blower
TYHE westbound plane appeared 

first as a tiny speck on the 
horizon. It always reminded Kay 
of her first trip by air through 
the vast spac.es of the west.

But those vast spaces only in
creased her feeling of loneliness. 
She began to feel a nostalgia for 
the friends she had left behind, 
the scenes that had been familiar

U S S I E  IS 
FAKING  

s o m e  V i e w s  
i t e m s '' 

o v e r  t h e ir

RADIO, AS  
A  M EAN S  

OF*
EXTENDING

H IS
VACATION....

Name

Address

A SuffragetteMYRA NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll
Answer to Previous Puzzle 12 She was bornh o r i z o n t a l

1. Famous i
woman.

B Genus of auks
3 Impetuous.
4 Glass bottle.
6 Coal pit.

■ 7 To slant.
8 Culmination.

(9 To originate.
JO Without sap.
J2 Musical note. 
23 Portrait statue 
27 Sally.

, B1 Signal system. 
In thiB column unwwrrii will be given to 32 Tendon. 

Inquiries as to Texas history and other 33 On the lee. . 
matters pertaining to the State and it* . 34 Cuttle bones, 
people. As evidence of good faith inquirers | 35 Myself., 
mnst give their names and addresses, but 36Moie like a 
only their initials will be printed. Address hoise.
Inquiries to W ill H . Mayes. Austin, Texas. 42 Verandas,

____  47 Entrance.
48 Courtyard.
50 To adore.
51 She worked

for ------s for

gELIA  HASTILY RETRIEVES 
THE NOTE TO JACK, WHICH 
MYRA HAS CONCEALED IN 

H ER CAP — :

TEEN A •" BEHAVE YO UR SELF" COME 
H E R E  t T H E S E  MARMOSETS ARE F 
M ISCHIEVOUS L ITTL E  DEVILS... f*

------ — — — I S A Y-W H A T’S  -----------1<
THAT?

KNOW

WELL,
WELL."

S P L E N 
DID
WORK.
TEENA!

WlLM-Mttl
.%  AUSTIN 
» HXASJy v*<*V*> ( HOW 

#  K w  m u c h

' \V 73^ ' A  ° - / JV #  f f  w~
l ?  s s h r

women.
52 Unsuited.
53 To instigate.
54 Pertaining to 

deserts.
55 She received

many ------ .
VERTICAL

1 Slender.
2 Forearm bone,

Q. W hat is the oldest Texas h o
tel in continuous operation? B. B., 
Pearl.

A. Probably the Excelsior Hotel 
at Jefferson, built in the late 50’s 
(exact date not known). It was 
first called the “ Irvine House,” is, 
still operated and is noted for itsl 
antique furnishings.

®>UT, FROM A  -NEAR-BY ROOF- 
TOR A  T E N S E  FIGURE CARE
FULLY C H ECK S THE COMINGG 
AND G O IN G S A T  T H E
p a l a t i a l  q u a r t e r s  o f

P R O FES S O R  GARSTINJ.

WHAT ARE YOU 
GOING TO DO, 
CELIA LANTIER

DO? WHY, I'M GOING TO SEN D 
TH IS  NOTE TO JACK LANE, OF 
COURSE / I COULDN'T THINK OF 
A B ETTER  WAY T O  G E T  HIM

----------------------------H ER E,L M Y S E LF/

OH .W ELL/YOU 
C A N 'T  B L A M E  A 

G U Y  F O R  
T R Y IN G  i y

HRH9 Q. Please sketch briefly  the car
eer o f  R obert Potter. H. S., Je f- 

KSShS ferson.
A. Robert Potter was born in 

fggral North Carolina in 1800; served in 
‘ U. S. Navy 1815-17; member N. 

C. legislature and of Congress 
iSEn from N. C.; settled at Nacogdoches 
IS ®  1^35; member of constitutional 
'Warn convention of 1836; an interim

— ‘ <v|l Secretary of Texas Navy; member.
of Fifth and Sixth Congresses of 
Republic; later located at “ Potters 
Point”  overlooking Caddo Lake, 25 

banquet northeast of Jefferson; was
shot when diving into lake to es- 

rer since cape feudists, March 3, 1843; bur- 
, to be a ied at Potter’s Point, and remains 
‘Now Fveremoved to Austin State Cemetery 

a few years ago.

Ranger Commission 
Pleases N Y A  Official

many distinguished visitors w ho1 
have been commissioned Texas 
Rangers in Centennial year, was 
R. R. Brown, assistant director of 

Administra-B y U nited Press the National Youth 
-Most pleased of thetion. He received the commission

i. m. Kt'j. u. a. rAi.
V l b V  ©  1936 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.
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H IGH  C A L IB R E  
M any a man is o f  high cal
ibre because he is o f  a big 
bore. The high calibre o f  our 
w ork is beginning to be a 
valuable asset fo r  us, b e 
cause w e are w inning the 
com m unity faith  o f  our m o
torists whom  we have been 
called on to service their 
car. First class w ork is bound! 
to win adm iration and praise.1 
W e do it.

Anderson-Pruet
Inc.

Sales and Service
Wrecker Service 

Phone 14

JH E  FOUGHT FOR 
LIFE and won GLORY

FRANCISITCAtlGH?
DONALD W O O D S IAN HUNTER
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Added For Fun

“Rush Hour Rhapsody’ 

Paramount Pictorial 

Paramount NewsAll-Church Night Date Is Postponed
At the board meeting for the 

First Christian church, held Mon
day evening, it was voted to have  ̂
an all-church night next Wednes-' 
day evening. Since the announce
ment was made it was learned that 
a style show had been scheduled 
for that night and the meeting 
was postponed. Announcement of 
the new date is to be made at the 
regular church services Sunday 
morning, it was stated today by 
H. B. Johnson, pastor of the 
church.

“ There is to be another very 
important announcement made on 
Sunday morning that every mem- 
her of the church will be anxious . 
to hear,”  Rev. Johnson saidJ 
“ Don’t miss this Sunday morning’ 
service. Come and help this to be 
a great day.”

Office Phone 224 Residence Phone 668-W

N ew  A rrival j 24th. Furniture, for the depart-
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Franklin I nient is arriving daily and plans 

are the parents of a son, born at al.@ shaping- nicely for the new de- 
the West Texas clinic and hospital j partment. The opening is expect- 
September 15. Mrs. Franklin and|ed to be one of the most o u t -

- A new factory' for manufacture 
of synthetic rubber, is rising in 
Delaware, more competition for 
the one that provides the restaur
ant with our steaks.CLASSIFIED

1— LO ST, S T R A Y E D , STOLEN

LOST —  Small fountain p e n. 
“ Gwendolyn Tunnell” engraved on 
harrell. If found please return to 
B. A. Tunnell at T. & P. Freight 
Office.

SALESMEN WANTED
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
experienced, energetic salesmen to 
build permanent repeat business. 
Our line supplies the need of every 
kind of business from the largest 
to the smallest. We have men 
making regularly from $75.00 to 
$100.00 per week. Restricted terr
itory. MERCHANTS INDUS
TRIES, Inc., Box 1028, Dayton, 
Ohio.

7— SP E C IA L  N O TICE S

BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR
AGE CO., BONDED, 111 S. Max 
ston st., Ranger.
l T MONEY TO LEND on autos. 
* C. E. Maddocks & Co.
11— A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  REN T

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. Lorraine Apts., 114 N. 
Mai'ston.

1-2— W A N T E D  TO BU Y
WILL B U Y  your mules. J. B.
Jj’nes. Gholson Hotel

13- -F or  Sale, MiftceilatKeoii.

FOR SALE CHEAP— 50 head of 
goats, 34 nannies, 16 wethers. 
Sam Seay at Dr. Wier’s Ranch.

G entlemen, a  Hanes Undershirt 
stretches over your head and 
dow n on  your chest—then springs 
into p lace  with a  snappy come* 
b a ck ; fits as trim and smooth as 
a  round p eg  in a round h ole ! And 
you  get enough length so it can't 
creep and bunch at your beltl 

Every Hanes Shirt should b e  
matched up with Hanes Shorts . . .  
plenty of seat and crotch-room. 
C o lors  fast. S e e  y ou r Hanes 
Dealer today. P. H. Hanes Knit
ting Co., W inston-Salem, N. C.

SH,RTS and iffnfiiSHORTS 35cea.
Some at 50c each

FOR MEN AND BOYS • FOR EVERY SEASON

the baby are doing nicely.
* * * *

H. L. M obley, Jr., Pays 
Business V isit to R anger

H. L. Mobley, Jr., o f Cisco, for
merly of Muskogee, Okla., was in 
Ranger Wednesday afternoon pay
ing a visit to the Gholson hotel 
and local manager, H. B. Johnson. 
Mr. Mobley, some three months 
ago, assumed charge o f the La
guna hotel at Cisco, and serves as 
supervisor of the Gholson hotel. 
He succeeded Dallas Wales, who 
was transferred from Cisco to 
Clovis, N. M.ifc tj:
A ttending R anger 
Junior College

Miss Elizabeth McClester, daugh
ter of Mrs. Margaret McClester of 
Fort Worth, is spending the winter 
in Ranger at the home of her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Herring, Gholson hotel, for the 
purpose of attending Ranger Ju
nior College. Miss McClester, ac
companied by her mother and 
aunt, motored to (Jalifornia in ear
ly summer, where a delightful vis
it of two months was spent at 
various west coast places. Since 
coming to Ranger she has become 
a popular -member of the younger 
set. •!: si' -1-
43oyce H ouse o f  F ort W orth  
R anger V isitor T oday

Boyce House, member of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram staff, 
paid a visit to Ranger this morn
ing en route to Cisco, where he 
will transact business in the in
terest of Cisco Day at the Fron
tier Centennial, Sept. 25.

* * *
Mrs. Pearl L ong Hostess 
to A lathean Class

Yesterday at one o’clock, Mrs., 
Pearl Long, Marston Street, was 
hostess at a covered dish luncheon 
served to members of the Alath
ean Sunday school class of Central 
Baptist church. Members brought 
needlework and preceding t h e  
serving of lunch enjoyed an hour 
of fellowship and sewing. M r s .  
Long- was assisted in serving by 
Miss Evelyn Long.

At a business meeting in the 
afternoon, the following officers 
were elected for the new year: 
Mrs. R. J. Taylor, teacher; Mrs. 
Dela Moore, president; Mrs. Roy 
Baker, first vice president; Mrs. 
Grover McGowan, second vice 
president; Mrs. J. M. Robison, 
third vice president; Mrs. H. S. 
Bearden, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
F. E. Langston, song' leader; 
Mines. Long and Turner, group 
captains, and Mrs. Long, reporter. 
Plans were also made for the class 
activity of the coining weeks and 
the renovating of the class room, 
together with the hanging of new 
drapes.

The Alathean class of Central 
Baptist Sunday school is one of 
the best organized classes of the 
entire school and has had for a 
number of years Mrs. R. J. Taylor 
as its efficient teacher.

Its members teach and practice 
tithing, co-operate by attending 
all services of the church, make a 
prayerful, systematic study of 
God’s word and do organized per
sonal service.

Following plans made at its bus
iness meeting yesterday, it will en
joy during the coming months its 
best year’s work.

Those attending the luncheon 
were: Mines. R. J. Taylor, R o y  
Bilker, Della'Moore, Gregory, F. 
E. Langston, Grover, McGowan, J. 
M. Roberson, H. H. Stephens, H. 
Bearden and hostess, Mrs. Pearl 
Long.

* * * *
Assigned to U. S. S. M aryland 
A fte r  T w elve W eeks’ Train ing

Lenel (Bill) Paton, son of Mrs. 
Nell Paton, who in an interesting- 
letter to his mother, received this 
week, states he has been assigned 
to the U. S. S. Maryland after a 
twelve weeks’ training- course re
ceived at San Pedro, Cal. He was 
a member of the Ranger Bulldogs 
team while in high school here.

* * * *.
Plans Shaping N icely  
F or Furniture O pening

As each day is checked from the 
calendar, time draws nearer for 
the furniture opening of the D. 
Joseph Dry Goods department 
store, which has been announced 
for Thursday evening, September

Texas Democratic Leaders Endorse Roosevelt-Garner
standing- happenings of early fall.

AUSTIN— Five Texas Democrat
ic leaders today, aroused to fight
ing pitch over national politics, is
sued public statements in behalf 
of Roosevelt and Garner, the five 
being W. B. Arnold, San Antonio, 
President of the State Federation

A  FINE CROSSING

STER MARY'S 
KITCHEN

By NBA Service
p O R K  will be corning into its
-*■ own again with autumn on the
way.

Here’s a way to prepare ordi
nary pork chops with a vegetable 
in a baking dish, all in'. one ges
ture.

The sauce that covers the meat 
is delicious—not just a white 
sauce but made with egg yolks 
that add color and flavor to the 
dish.

Pork Florentine for Four
Four pork chops, 3 pounds fresh 

or 1 large can of spinach, 2 cups 
medium white sauce, 2 egg yolks, 
salt, pepper, flour, grated cheese.

This recipe allows one chop per 
person.

Dredge the chops with a little 
flour (dredge means dust), salt 
and pepper and then fry until 
nicely browned.

Reduce the heat, cover the pan 
and cook the chops slowly for 30 
minutes until they are tender. 
This, by the way, is the proper 
way to cook pork chops so that 
they are easily digested. Many 
people just fry them brown and 
then wonder the next day why 
they don’t feel well.

Meanwhile, prepare the spin
ach. If you use fresh spinach, 
wash it thoroughly in several wa
ters and then cook it with the 
water that adheres to the leaves, 
adding no more. Add salt and 
pepper to the chopped, cooked 
spinach. If you use canned spin
ach, drain it very thoroughly, 
chop it fine and add salt and pep
per. Next, prepare the white 
sauce— a medium white sauce of

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Pineapple

juice, uncooked cereal, French 
toast with maple syrup, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Asparagus
with cheese sauce, broiled 
bacon, bran muffins, cocoanut 
custard, tea, milk.

DINNER: Pork chops Flor
entine, baked sweet potatoes, 
watercress with sliced toma
toes and French dressing, 
sliced peaches, cupcakes, cof
fee.

Acamedy Sends An Explorer Out After Grizzlies 1

2 tablespoons of butter, 2 table
spoons of flour blended with, the 
melted butter, then add 2 cups of 
milk, salt and pepper.

Add the beaten egg yolRs to the 
white sauce.

Now, all your ingredients for 
the Pork Florentine are ready— 
the cooked chops, the spinach and 
the hot white sauce.

Ten minutes before you are 
ready to serve dinner, grease a 
large shallow baking dish, spread 
the spinach on the bottom of it. 
On top of this lay the chops and' 
pour the white sauce over the 
top. Sprinkle with grated cheese 
and put the dish in a hot oven to 
melt the cheese or place the dish 
under the broiler until the cheese 
is nicely browned—but not burn
ed.

You have no idea how delicious 
spinach can taste until you’ve 
eaten it covered with this'sauce.

Sweet potatoes are good with 
this meal and a light fruit des
sert.

foe E. Brown, popular film comedian, plays ship photographer and 
shows Ethel Merman, stage and screen star, how to pose. Miss Mer
man, on her part, is showing some concern, etc. Both arrived in New 

York on the S. S. Queen Mary.

a m m  twe m

WASHINGTON
— ------------- -------------------------

BY RODNEY DITCH ER
, N13 V S erv ice  Staff  C orrespondent
■pORTLAND, Me.— If the nation, 
i goes as Maine goes this year,1 
-it’s going to be just too bad for | 
the New Deal.
i Most Democrats seem, to expect 
defeat in the election of Sept. 14 > 
.when the state chooses a U. S ., 
Isehator, a governor, and three rep- '■ 
jresentatives. But they are fighting; 
desperately to avert a massacre. I 

j A huge Republican victory, 
hvould be exactly what the j 
Jg . O. P. could use to wave before, 
that large group of voters—and 
'campaign contributors—who al
ways want to be with the win
ner.

j s * *
'44 AS 'Maine goes, so goes the

^  nation!" is a slogan rather 
than a truism. Maine has always 
igone Republican in presidential 
years except in the Roosevelt- 
Taft split in 1912.

Although Democrats have won 
the presidency five times since the 
Civil War, only one of those 
times had they won the preceding 
September election in Maine and 
that was in 1932, when Roosevelt 

post the state to Hoover in the fol
lowing November just'the same.

Republican campaign artillery 
I sent to the state or about to ar- 
i rive includes Col. Frank Knox, 
< ex-Senator Edge of New Jersey, 
j Congressman Hollister of Ohio,
, Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., and 
Charles P. Taft.

1 Democratic orators for Maine 
; include Governors Earle of Penn- 
; sylvania, Curley of Massachusetts, 
: and McNutt of Indiana, and Sen- 
i ator Wagner of New York, to say 
1 nothing of Roosevelt’s visit.

YOU  CAN BU Y

Hanes Underwear
A t

Joseph Dry Goods 
Co.

Ranger’ s Forem ost Dept. Store

1 T> EPUBLICAN U. S Y  Senator 
) 'Wallace White is opposing 
: Gov. Louis J. Brann, and Secre

tary of State Louis O. Barrows op
poses Democratic National Com
mitteeman Harold F. Dubord for 
the governorship. Democratic Con

gressman Simon Hamlin is run
ning against James C. Oliver in j 
the First congressional district; j 
Democrat Ernest L. McLean - 
against Republican Clyde H. 
Smith in the Second district; and 
Republican Congressman Ralph j 
Brewster against Wallace H. Ma- ; 
bee in the Third district.

Favored to win are White, Bar- j 
rows, Brewster, and Oliver, with I 
a lone Democrat, McLean, being 
conceded a good chance. ,

A Brann-Dubord victory, even 
by a small margin, would set most 
neutral political writers to pre- , 
dieting a national Roosevelt land-'; 
slide in November.

Two years ago Brann, aided by 
the “wet” issue, was re-elected 
governor over a weak, aged oppo- • 
nent. He has since lost the sup
port of several Republican news- 
papers, and ERA scandals have' 
done him no good.

Brann treats the New Deal as a 
liability to his. candidacy. But 
many Republicans say they’d 
rather have a Republican anti- 
New Dealer in Washington tharf a 
Democrat. On the other hand,; 
New Dealers suspect Brann as a ' 
“power trust” friend and reac-1 
tionary.

«! S #
YTN the other side of the picture, 

business is improving rapidly 
in Maine and potatoes are up 
from 50 or 75 cents to $2 a bushel.

Most factory and relief workers 
■ will vote Democratic, ms against _a 
' heavy Republican rural vote. .
1 Dubord, energetic and popular, 
has been campaigning all summer,

. praising the New Deal. He came 
within 1200 votes of beating Sena- 

' tor Frederick Hale in 1934. Bar- 
rows, a small town druggist long 
active in Republican politics, is 

i not a spectacular campaigner or a 
j statesman, but bh is also popular.; 
| His chief campaign issues are fed- 
leral expenditures, the national 
, debt, and failure o f Maine to ben- 
' efit much from AAA.

( C o p y r ig h t ,  1936. N B A  Service, Inc.; i

of Labor; Senator Morris Shep
pard, Texarkana; E. O. Thompson, 
Chairman of the State Railroad 
Commission; James E. Ferguson, 
former Governor; and Albert Sid
ney Burleson, Postmaster General 
when Woodrow-Wilson was Presi
dent.

The Arnold statement declared 
that in Texas 95 per cent of or
ganized labor will vote for Roose
velt, and 90 per cent over the 
United States. “ To my mind,” 
Arnold wrote Roy Miller, cam
paign director, “ this year t h e  
workers of Texas will prove their 
loyalty by voting for the President 
who has been more than loyal to 
them. Franklin D. Roosevelt has 
shown his friendship and sympathy 
for workers on many occasions 
since he began his administration.”

Senator Sheppard in his state
ment asserted that return of 
Roosevelt to the White House is 
necessary to safeguard the inter
ests o f the American people. “ I 
urge that all Democrats contribute 
as liberally as their means will 
permit to the campaign; fund,” 
Sheppard wrote.

Thompson said that the oil in-

' dustry of Texas and all other oil 
producing states owe it to Roose- 

, velt and Garner to support them 
because the industry had been sta- 

; bilized under their administration 
. and because they had preserved 
I states rights. /
| Ferguson pointed out that the 
i Roosevelt administration had given 
'Texas $1,000,000,000 in various 
forms and that to show gratitude 

, there should be no hesitancy in 
j making contributions as low as $1 
| for the campaign.
! Burleson, a national leader of 
I some years ago, asserted that the 
, Roosevelt administration had sav- 
, ed billions of dollars for the people 
instead of wasting money, also 

: pointing out that thousands of 
banks had failed under Hoover, 

; while only a handful failed to op
en while Roosevelt was President.

Another thing: Literary Digest 
this week j)royed that Miller is 
too conservative in political pro
phecy. In a New York conference 
he said Texas will go for Roose
velt six to one, but Digest poll

By United L’rcss
PHILADELPHIA— Major Nicho

las Biddle, big-game hunter, ex
plorer, and World War officer, is 
o ff on another expedition with gun 
and camera for a sortie against 
Rocky Mountain grizzly bear.

Biddle, president of the Penn
sylvania State Game Commission, 
left here by airplane for Pitchfork, 
Wyo., scene of an earlier expedi
tion, to bring back the bears for a 
display to be placed in the North 
American Hall of the Academy of 
Natural Sciences.

He will establish his headquar
ters on the ranch of Charles Bol
den, where in 1934 the game 
commissioner acquired the acad
emy’s habitat group of prong-horn 
antelope.

The academy is extremely eager 
to get the grizzly habitat group 
for their collection as the bear 
was named by George Old, a for
mer president of- the academy.

Biddle has engaged in numerous 
hunts for birds and animals to be 
added to the collections of the 
academy. He has visited Hondu
ras, Alaska, Haiti and British Co
lumbia. On . his expedition to 
Honduras, Biddle narrowly es
caped death when his canoe over
turned, drowning his guide.

Being a careful 
driver doesn’t pay 
the bill if someo^fe 
wrecks your car.

Insure with us and 
let us take care of 

the damage.

C. E. MAY
Insurance in All Its Branches 

Including Life
214  M ain St. ' R anger, Texas

Texas Counties, O n  j
“ Vegetable” Roster J

By United Tress :
McALLEN, Tex.— Three lower 

Rio Grande Valley counties— Hi
dalgo, Cameron and Willacy— 1 
were listed among the five leading 
vegetable - growing counties of 
Texas during 1934 in the veget- 
able acreage report for that year 
just issued by William L. Austin, ' 
director of the Bureau of the Cen
sus, United States Department of 
Commerce, in Washington. 1

The valley counties, along’ with 
the Nueces and Zavala counties, 
were, according to the report, “ the 
five leading vegetable- growing 
counties o f the state and reported 
more than 37 per cent of the to- | 
tal state acreage o f market veg- • 
etables in 1934.”

shows this\state is heading into the 
Roosevelt column eight to one, 185 
votes for Landon; 930 for Roose
velt. I

Room s

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

This Old Treatment Often 
k- Brings Happy Relief

M an y sufferers relieve nagging backache 
quickly, once they discover that the real cause 
of their trouble m ay be tired kidneys. I

T h e kidneys are Nature s chief w ay of taking 
the excess acids and waste out o f the blood. 
M ost people pass about 3 pints a day or  about 
3 pounds o f waste. .

Frequent or scanty passages with smarting 
and burning shows there m ay be something 
w rong with your kidneys or bladder.

An excess o f acids or poisons in your blood, 
when due to  functional kidney disorders, may 
be  the cause o f nagging backache, rheumatic 
pains, lum bago, leg pains, loss of pep and en
ergy, getting up  nights, swelling, , puffiness 
under the eyes, h ead ach esan d  dizziness.

D on ’ t waitl Ask your druggist for D oanS 
Pills, used successfully b y  millions for over 40 
years. T h ey give happy relief and will help the
15 miles o f  kidney tubes flush out poisonoua
waste from  your blood. G et D o a n s  Pills.

T H E R E ’S M O R E  W E A R  IN  Y O U R  S H O E S ! 
H A V E  T H E M  R E P A IR E D  T H E  M O D E R N  W A Y !

FREE! FREE!
For a limited time, with each Half Sole and Heel 
job, we will give you a bottle of Oil to water-proof 
your Work Shoes.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
T. T. NOTGRASS

Main Street— Next Door to Western Union

S IZ E  Price
30x31/2*01 . . . ."______ 55c
4 .4 0 -2 1  .......................... 65c
4 .5 0 -2 0  ....................  69c
4 .7 5 -1 9  .......................... 76c
5 . 0 0 - 1 9 ................. i .  . . 82c
5 .2 5 -1 8  . . 9 0 c

REAL Goodyear quality — 
w o r l d ’ s f i rst  c ho i c e  

economy tire—over 22,000,090 
sold to date. Priced low—sold 
on terms to suit you. Come 
in, see your size.

Pueblo 
Indian 
Ceremonial 
Or um 
—Early 
Southwest

T U P t E
@ Hoar the  G ood y ear-sp on sored  
Literary Digest Presidential Poll— 
the W orld Series— the bi£ football 
games. Y ou ’ ll enjoy every program  
better with a newgood/Fear

A u to  a n d  H om e ,-' R A D I O
As Low As $

A C all To Feasting
The Hilton Hotels and their famous coffee shops call 
you with the tocsins of good service and fair costs. . . .
For these modern hotels are the present-day gathering 
places of those who would honor the friendly gods of 
C om fort and Contentm ent. You, too* will enjoy the 
Hilton Hotels,j

Look for o'
Hilton Hotel 
Wherever You Go

J. W . McKinney- 

108 S. Rusk St.

Lee Russell 

Phone 40

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

E very  Pattern  Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

H. H. VAUGHN
SERVICE STATION 
100%  T-P Products 

PIN E A T  A U ST IN
'W ashing— G reasing— Storage

FOR TEN DOLLARS!, 
A  YEAR

we can issue you an A utom obile 
A ccident P olicy  which will pay 
$25. per week for disability or 
$5,000 for death from automo
bile accidents.

McRae Insurance 
Agency

Gholson Hotel Ranger

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL!
Try us for your next Haircut, 
Shave, Shampoo, Massage, and 
all kinds , o f scalp treatments. 
GHOLSON BARBER SHOP

L. E. GRAY, Owner

APARTMENTS for RENT
2— 3 and 4 Room s. Furnished 

or U nfurnished.
JOSEPH FIRE PROOF 

APARTMENTS
,\pply Room  229 or Phone 521.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Killingsworth, Cox & Co-

Phone 29, N ight 303-J 
Ranger, Texas 

“ W atch  Our W indow s”

Remember Us
—On that tank o f  Gas o r  Oil 

T exaco Gasoline 
T exaco M otor Oil 
H avoline Oil 
C onoco Oil 
Pennzoil
Cities Service O il 
Quaker State Oil

COM E TO SEE US

A1 Tune & Son
New H ighway 

Just North o f  M ain Street

Chiropractic
Service

B y A id  o f  the N ew Radio-Clast 
Instrum ent

We can easily find and meas
ure perfectly your trouble; also 
what organism involved. No 
guess-work, but everything is 
scientifically measured.

Chiropractor

E. R. GREEN
434 Pine St. Phone 58


